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UL ULATUS.

the r.age."

Did y-ou hecar .

the ban'-jae ? . - .. -

Pass the hall!

Tackle bini law!

leidI I-IEi.t !.! IIELD tt

;wrote the ccial-dealer ta bis son.
the son auslweredl.

A sure sign af the approach of cold weather-
"The Spanisî 'Migration."

Siid the Prof :-4' Estize dCîiultas dirca /zaec."

Undlers-tood the sttîcent :-" There is no difficuity;
chuckaed"

Why does the ncw "'inember from the Island"
£1071' -waty bisliîoxing.gloves? Whynfot give us an
,exhibition in the Rec ?

Our notcd iatbeîiiaticîan bas shown "4poor
judlgnient" in intoducing the aid time football
dash into the Physical Rooni.

'\%Ihy is aur haseball nine likie the Ilimalayas ?
Because it lias an Everest at one of its bases.

A bopefuil yauing student, examiîîing bis upper
li1p hefore a mirror, glanrnily rernar.ked -- , 'This
is a case wvhcre distance <ioes flot lend enchant.

ment ta the view."s ,

Can1adian ponies are bcconiiing ver>' scarce.

The entire brcd seenis doomned ta destruction;

whether this is awiîîg ta over-riding or ton close
confinement, is diflicuit ta ascertain.

A question for thc 4111 Grade :

A pcraibuiatiiig reservoir 4 ft. high, and Jo ft.

in girîli, k flulcd %witli mu1sical g.1s. If it takces one
cul)ic inch of gas ta produce anc note of "lAnnie

Roconey," liow ninny ciihie feet will it take ta pro-
dulce the %vlioie sang? and, haw niuch îmîst bc
addeci ta wiiat rcînlaiîîs in the reservoir ta play
1-line, S\weet I-lainec."

COLLJZGE HUMOUR.
Of ail the words of lad or lass
The sadest are those, "I1 did ilot pass."

- Col/y Ec/io.
Ini tbe sanctu.-" \'cs, sir ; I féel it in r

l)anCs that rny naine wiIl be written ' on Faine s
eternal liea(l-roil ' as ane of thc greatest humorists
of the age."

cWell, you'l have ta be.draller than you are
naw." James, pass mne that wvaste b)asket.

-Pick.

The Assistant 1Editor.-I have saine paragraphs
on socks here. \Výhere shahl 1 put them ?

The Chief.-Aniong the foot natcs.
-EX.

Marvellous Realisnîi.-Artist : Vau didn't ac
cept that littie cirawing of iiîine-the drawing of
a lien ?

Editor.-No ; it %vas flot truc ta life.
Artist.-Not truc ta, life ? WVly, wben I put it

on your desk, it lay there 7i

Arnîctis.-Haow did that batch af jokces you
wrote in violet inl, corne aut ?

Spacer. -It carne back as I sent it-invialate.
- 7'ow.» 7Tics.

Returned ta the giver.
CIBy Jove, Bronson ! excuse my saying so, but

this is the rankcst cigar 1 ever srnaked ; where did
you get it ?,

"X'I ou eave it ta mne Iast nîght. I was afraid of
itmyself. -Eoh

WVhat the enviaus world says of us:
lit. Peter.-", Hiat !»
New Spirit.-" Cari 1 corne in?
St. Peter.-" Ild rather you wnulcin't. You are

just out of college, and we dan't want any adice
about running the universe."

The editor Nvho, saw a lady makzing for the only
enipty seat in the car, found hiîiiself CIcrawded
out ta miake room for îuîore interesting iinatter."

-EX.

The Right Sit-"I see," hie observed, walk-
inig irito the sancturm, " that you neeci the services
of a leader mriter on your editarial colunmn ?"

"14That position bas been fille(]," was the reply.
Hie si"ied.
"I1 notice aiso," lie wvent on, "Ithat you ndver-

tise for a persan ta address envelopes. Is that
possition stili open ?"

" tis, sr.
"Theri l'Il takle it." Plick.-

"INon paratus,' sighed the jtunior,
Wili ai sad and trouhîcci look,
'Oînne rectumii," said tie professor,

Nilîil scripsit in his book.
-Aili. Unidon Dynamo.

If you see a gentie frcshlîian,
W%%ith bis eyes ail blackc and bloe,

And a plister on bis foreheaci
Alonig with a bunch or two,

Do flot think the inatter startling,
Though wvith pain lic seenis ta crawl,

lie bas been ulpan tbe campiîus,
And bas oniy played foot bail.

-Uni:ver'sity News.
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